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THE POLE'S

BIGGEST OUTFITTERS

Just the best selection
of Top Coats it has ever
been your opportunity
to inspect.

While the assort-
ment is good let us show
you through.

ALEXANDER'S

Department Store.

If you enjoy a good article, then smoke

PRIDE OF UMAI
OR

ENDLETON BOQUET
nmeinade and of the best tobacco. A. RHODE, Maker,

THE MOST WHOL.E80ME
imnnrDI.V YflT.T.V.n
WITHOUT A SUPERIOR

!RS' BEST FLOUR
The Standard of Excellency.

LETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

rlj

XARKE&Co.'s Street

MURPHY

DO OU- R-

and Paper

inging.

fll get the
Iwork
lowest prices

MURPHY
onrt Street.

rSFER
'CKING
RAGE

WERBROS
phone Main 4

Life
UrotfV0Ur leisure

ys, tool, billiards
gallery, Every--

Rnce REFRESH- -
..HQ. fin.- -'o. musicalevery evening.

oil's Parks
v- - & C. Depot.

t
The Best is Always X

The Cheapest

:
The gcnu'ne imported quad-

ruple coated

STRANSKY STEEL WARE

is superior to any ware made.

It's in a elass by its If. Exam- -

lie Stransky Steel Ware at

211 Court

6 fcVMt"V AiVk V7Tk ft A A Ar A 4

an anxious, fretful
AFTER you need something

which shall fit your tired
body as a well worn slipper fits a
tired foot. It must be something
more than food or drink. If you
want to taste Nirvana and forget
all your tire aud fatigue, take a
cup of one of Chase & Sanborn's
"Original Package" teas. These
are the leaves which the natives
thcinselvei drink with all their
vigor imprisoned. It's a very
different drink from ordinary tea.
Try a half-poun-

"OKIGIKAL rACKAGK" TEAS.

Orloff (Porinoca Ooloug).
r (Eng. BreakUit).

Orange rekoe (India & Ceylon).

Sold in Pendleton exclusively by

C. ROHRMAN
COURT BTRKOT

The Columbia
Lodging House

Well ventilated, neat and
comfortable rooms, good
bed. Bar in connection
where best goods are
served.
Main Street, center of
block, between Alta and
Webb Streets.

F. X. Sshempp
Proprietor

Walter's flouring MHIs,

Capacl. , 1'"" barrels a day. t
Flour cxcV.ngee for wheat.

Flour. Mill Fd. Chopped Feed,

etc., alway en boad.
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NEEDS MORE ROPE

CONSUL H. B. MILLER
GIVES TIP TO AMERICANS.

Says the Great Shipping and River
Transportation Industry of the
Orient should Use American Pro.
duct Sails Made of American
Cotton Should Also Use Ameri-
can Rope.

Consul Henry B Miller, at Much-wan-

China, makes the following
novel and Interesting report on the
use of ropo In the oriental shipping
Industry. Mr. Millers report says:

There were 20,000 Chinese Junks
registered at Niuschwang last year.
This Is only a very small percentage
of the number in China, In this
section all of these Junks use sails
made of American cotton goods, kn
effort Is being made to furnish the
ropo for them from the United States.
The rope used thus far was made
hero from hemp raised In Manrhurln.
It Is badly made. Is quite inferlpr.
and does not wear well usually one
season.

The seagoing Junks use great
quantities of rope, especially of largo
sizes. Instead of anchor chains. This
is made from some of tho palms
raised In southern China and the
manufacturing of the ropo Is done al-

so In the south by the nten who navi-
gate the boats. Inquiries there as
to tho cost of It will show tho possi-
bilities of competition for the trade.

The fact that considerable quanti-
ties of American rope are being or-
dered for Manchuria some for Chi-
nese Junks Indicates the possibili-
ties of a trade In this line. If sales
can be established throughout Nort..
China they may grow to wonderful
proportions, for the amounts used
and the number of boats aro sur-
prisingly large.

If, in addition, It would bo possible
to get a part of the rope trade of
southern and ' central China, the
volume would be sufficient to kce'p
several large plants in operation.
Tho simple fact that the compet'tlon
Is against Chinese production need
not necessarily signify that the busi-
ness Is Impossible, for the strongest
competitor of American cloth for the
sails of these same boats Is cotton
cloth made from cotton produced In
China.

The great bulk of transportation
In China is by wate.r and no country
In the world Is using so many sail
boats as China; and all these use
considerable rope. This trade Would
not use the high class and high-price- d

articles. Our cheapest and
poorest are so mucn better than those
in general use that they may pos-
sibly supplant them.

The enormous quantity used and
tho possibilities of a great trade if
the market can be secured at all Is
sufficient inducement for a thorough
investigation.

In China rope Is made from grass,
hemp. Jute, palm and bamboo.

Manila Rope.
Manila ropes have been tried In

this climate but the extreme dfynrss
of the air during tho fall, winter and
spring, covering so long a period,
shrinks and breaks the fiber and
makes It worthless. Gunboats going
into winter quarters hero have found
all of their ropes worthless In the
spring and unable to bear any strain.

Tho seagoing Junks use tho large
rope made of a species of palm, and
the junk men taRe tnese ropes apan
and work them over every two years

Sizes and Prices.
The river Junks hero use hemp

ropes varying In size from
of an Inch lo one inch in uiameier.
Price is 23 cents Mexican (9.C cents)
per catty (1 3 pounds.) They also
use a jute rope, mostly l',i Indies in
diameter, for their anchor rope, this
sells for 11 cents Mexican (5.1 cents)
ner catty.

The superior quality and longer
life of American ropo may appeal to
these people. If samples and prices
are sent to this consulate, I will
gladly give the matter attention and
endeavor to introduce u.

Sick headache absolutely and per
manently cured by using Mokl Tea.
A pleasant herb drink. Cures

and indigestion Makes
you eat. sleep, work and happy
Satisfaction guaranteed or money
back. 25c and 60c. F- W. bcnmmi
& Co,

Notice.
It having been called to the atten

tion of the management oi uie ren'
uleton Woolen Mills that certain
attorn Viova rf!,i MnnVeta under the
representation that they were made
by the Pendleton mills, the public is
hereby warned that Pendleton blan'
kets aro sold only at the stores of the
Alexander Department muic, cupm
Warehouse, Fair Store and James
Crawford,

A Runaway
rrnimlnllul UIh Atl lltlV CUt OU

the leg of J. II. Orner Franklin C rove,
III. It developed a siuuoorn uicer
unyielding to doctors and remedies
fnr four vears. Then Eucklen's
Arnica Salvo cured. It's Just as
good for Burns, scams, emn ,rup-tioii-

and , Piles. 25c at Tallman
& Co.'s drug store.

Notice to Horse Buyers.
t v Rinnrh will bo at the Golden

i.,i' i.nt.i Pendleton. Wednesday.
October 28, where he will be pleased
to meet anyone wishing to buy
horses.

. . . U I . i.iltl. Imniir.Ij you re wvulmm
blood, indicated by sores, pimples.

Acker's Blood Elixir, which we sell
under a positive guarantee. It will
.always cure Scrofulous or Syphilitic
poisons and all blood diseases. G0c.

and $1.00 F, W. Schmidt & Co.

The East Is wild over P. I. R,

"MILLIONAIRE TRAMP" TONIGHT

Has Drawn Larqe Audiences Wher-
ever Presented.

The only way to judge a play Is by
Its ability to draw large audience.!
and to please those who attend. This
Is the only true measure of success,
whatever aimimrnt mv hmnvhi
to the contrary That the new play.

.V Mllllona re Tramp," possesses

these quantitations. Is proved by the
large audiences which have attended
every performance 'his season. It is
mil (in rello of an old favorite trav-
eling on Its old reputation, but a new
production now making one.

"A .Millionaire Tramp" comes to
the Krnzer theater tonight, and In all
probability standing room only will
bo the uile with this splendid attrac-
tion.

A Good Name.
From personal experience I testify

lhat DeWltt's Little Karly Risers aie
ur.cqualed ns a !!er pill. They are
lightly named because they give
strength and energy and do their work
with ease. W. T Easton. Doerne,
Tex. Thousands of people aro using
these tiny Jlitlv puis In preference
to all others, because they are 60
biliousness, torpid liver, jaundice,
sick heudache, constipation, etc.
They do not purge nnd weaken, but
cleanse and strengthen. Sold by
Tallman &. Co.

County School Convention, Weston,
Or., November 5 and 0, 1S03,

For the above occasion the O, R.
& X. makes a rate of one an J ,jnc-thlr- d

fare on tho certificate plan.
Tickets on sale any three days prior
lo opening day. For particulars, call
in or address F. F. Wamsley. agent.

Horses Strayed.
Striyul fiom PlatzocderV old

slaughter housu grounds. One whlto
horse, branded S on right hip, with
harness marks: one ary ir.nro.
branded 19 on i shoulder, also
tnddlo nnd harness marks; both shod
all around.

CONRAD PI.ATCOF.I1KH.

Chambermaids Wanted.
Chambermaids are wanted at Hotel

Pemll'ton.

The shipping labels on two coffins
containing bodies were transposed at
independence, Iowa, and at Sioux
Citv a funeral was held over the
wrong body before the transposition
was uncovered.

Can anyone suppose
that we would .double
the necessary cost of
our brewing without a

I vital reason ?

Would we spend so much on
cleanliness ? Would we cool the

I beer in plate glass rooms? Would
f we filter all the air that touches It ?

Would we age it for months ?

Would we sterilize every
' bottle ?

We do it to attain
absolute purity to avoid

the remotest possibility of germs
to make Schlitz Beer healthful.

Why accept a com-

mon beer, brewed with-

out any of these pre-

cautions, when Schlitz
Beer costs no more ?

Your dealer may prefer to fur .

I nish a beer that pays a little more
i profit ; but does it pay you to per j

Imlt it f lint pure Deer aenmz
iBeer worth asking for f

Alkftr tkt Brrwtrj BtltUng,
I'booe Main 1781.

Tho Rou Ice & Cold Storeee
Co.. 411 Main SU,

1'eadletoa

A Well-ma- de Cake Happy Maid
Results

Economy Brand
Evaporated Creai

A rich cream for all cooking purposes and appetizing for table use.

It adds a delicious flavor to your coifee. If you are not using Economy

Brand, you are not using the best It Is most scientifically prepared,
retaining all the butter fat and the richest parts of purest cow a milk.
Every can is alike, which is conclusive proof of the great care taken In

preparation. Tell your dealer to give you the brand which bears our cap
label. Tis the cap of merit-t- he sign of honest goods and guarantees

xhtnlutn miritv. Nino-tent- of tho people have dis
covered that our Cream is tho be$t In quality because we
produce ninety per cent of all Evaporated Cream pro-

duced In the world. Have you found it out yot? Try
and be convinced.

HELVETIA MILK CONDENSING CO., Highland, IU.

I Special Clothing Sale I
5 This week we will make a special nxlu tion on all Suits 3

; and Overcoats purchased at our store. g
$500 suits will nyf i?f

E sell for

51 All wool b'ack clay worsted
S suits this week & 75
S3

B Saturday and
2 Calico, all 5c kinds, 10 vards

for
Cf Outing flannel, 7c grade, 10

ST lor
5 Hleached muslin, 7c grade.
SE for

XZ Men's Underwear, ribbed

gs THE

and

E Money Hack if Goods aie not Satisfactory.

iiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiaiitniiaiiutiiuiHiiiiiiiiiimiiDiiiiiiiiiui

BAKER

I want a Horn: of my own. I have
can I

Q. What Is the move and

a
of

fio suits, all worsted
and faiKy suit TQ ff 3hit's, special $S Jt 3

All Overcoat, boys or men's 3
spcciul rcdii'n 10 per 3

Monday Specials 3
to one person 3yJZJC 3

yards 45c. 3
10 yards for 50c a
cotton, 30c grade, special 20c sa

3FAIR 3

1

CITY, ORE.

no money to make the down payment.
mtnags this !

what doe It cm( V A. Firyt vim ulirn

feuno on sale ' book store.

HOME COMPANY FOH EASTERN ORISON

STOP PAYING RENT
- And b'ly n Heme of the

Co-Operat- ive Gunrantoe Realty Company

How

flint
the application blank for m many Ihoiuauil dollars a yon wish, paying
an application fee of 6.00 for eueh tl ,( 00 ai tilli-i- l for. Your next ii.yinriii
of f!!.50 will come due the firt of the following mouth, and you mutt con-
tinue to pay the I2.W per pionth on eae.li fl.000 contract until you are put
into possesion 01 your Home.

tfc. Wiiat U the cost of n f 1,009 home In your noinpnny ? A. A home
of the value of 11,000 procured through the Vlv (H'AHAN-TK-

KKSAI.TY COMPANY emtn ll.iiOO.
Q. Does th Ik Include Interval 11ml all other 7 A. Yin. TliU u

thu total cost. We charge no Interest. The extra jliOO our brokerage

Q. Is there anything extra to pay when I get tht home ? A. Yen.
Y011 pay a fee of $6.00 for txainlnlnjr tin- - sbntraet ami the drawing up of
tbepapertf.

Q What do I pay after taking V A. You pay 7 M irmouth for each $1,000 your homo costs until all of your payments, Includ-
ing application fee and tli 1 2. 60 monthly payment made liefnie potMus-slo-

ninals flAO 11 $1,000, which completes and fulfill t hi oUlgutlon.
Q What do I get In the way of till ? A. KIrt, you get a contract

for deed, is made a reennlublt iriHtrninent Hulif contract for deed
to run until you have paid to this company t leant $00 011 moh $1,000
aubserlhed for. Then this company agrewt to giro you a warranty deed
and take back a mortgage for the unpaid balance.

Q. If I fall to pay on the II rut day of thn month, what in the inalty 7
A. Theie are no penalties or Alien Imposed by this company. You liiivn
80 day on each payment, anil if you are blek o out of work, you hare HO

dayH longer to make up such lamil payments.
Q. What references do you give? A. The Ixrst reference we have are

tho jieople whom we have placed In poamwmIoii of projwrty, whoe ad-
dresses we publish In all of our catalog.

Q. Can I build my own home, or does the eompany build It V A. This
is optioaal with the contract holder The conijmny does not only deal in
realeetate, but we are contractors anil builders an well.

Q. Can I lay a borne already hnllt If I find 0110 that suits me 7 A.
Yen, if upon appraisal of the property by the company tho security U
deemed sufficient tor the money invented,

Q. To whom shall I make myinontbly payment'? A. Your monthly
payment shall be made to the Home Office. No agent U authorised
te collect the monthly payment except district managers in ouhlde dis-
trict who have authority for collecting.

(. Huppoalng I should die ofter taking out one of your on tracts ? A.
Thebtlni of the deceased ean assume III. obligations aud carry them out
if they choose If not, the eompuiy will refund all money paid In by the
deceased, on demand,

Inveetigateour proposition. Place you monthly saving with 11 and
secure a home at the loweut possible cont. t o Better Investment Thau
This.

Kerlee Jl will be the same, with the exception ef payment being $5,00
before the maturity of the loan and $10.00 thereafter vull) $),i0 is paid on
each $1,000 contract.

Call ROOM 10, over Taylor's Hardware Htore,

VM. O. KOWKIt, Manager.

JOtal Agent, IlIHOJtN A 8WAOGEIIT.
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